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About Conference
Join us for ophthalmology congress 2022

Update your skills, Meet your academic heroes, Engage in high-
level debates and refine your ideas enhance your knowledge 
base, and broaden your horizons, Visit a new place and have 
fun, all in one place!

February 23-24, 2022 | Rome, Italy

About 13 Billion people from all over the world live with some 
virtual impairment. The leading cause for visual impairment 
is uncorrected refractive errors, cataracts, age-related macular 
degeneration, glaucoma, diabetic retinopathy, corneal opacity, 
and trachoma. According to World Health Organization, 80% 
of these causalities are easily avoidable. This Helpless problem 
calls for intermediate attention to nearly one in six of the 
world’s population. Conference Series LLC LTD invites all the 
participants from around the globe to its very prestigious 31st 
World Congress on Ophthalmology and Optometry going to bed 
during February 23-24, 2022 at Rome, Italy.

Conference Series LLC LTD organizes 300+meetings, 
500+Workshops and 200+symposiums on Clinical, Medicine, 
Pharma and Science and Technology consistently crosswise 
over the USA, Europe, Asia, Middle East, Australia, and the 
UK with support from 1000 more logical social orders and 
Publishes 700 open get to diaries which contains more than 
30000 famous identities, rumoured researchers as publication 
board individuals. The retinal issue, optic decay, and injuries of 
the higher visual pathways are the primary anatomical reasons 
for visual misfortune in youngsters.

Meet significant Ophthalmologists, Optometrists Researchers 
Clinicians from Singapore, Japan, Taiwan, China, Finland, 
Germany, Switzerland, Romania, Russia, UAE, Turkey, Spain, 
South Africa, Taiwan, Chicago, Malaysia, India, Indonesia, 
Australia, and many more countries.

Why go for Ophthalmology Congress 2022?

With individuals from around the globe concentrated on finding 
out about clinical ophthalmology, this is the absolute best 
chance to achieve the biggest collection of members from the 
ophthalmology, optometry group. Lead workshops, disseminate 
data, meet with present and potential clients, make a sprinkle 
with another product offering, and get name acknowledgment 
at this 2 days occasion. Widely acclaimed speakers, the latest 
strategies, strategies, and the most up-to-date overhauls in the 
field of ophthalmology are signs of this meeting.

Aim and scope

Ophthalmology Congress 2022 regarding various diseases aims 
for clinical and experimental examination of eye disorders 
and therapeutics inside of the fields of Ophthalmic Research. 
Ophthalmology Congress 2022 maximizes the opportunity to 
interact with and learn from your peers from across the country 
and the globe it is held with the discussions on various diseases.

Target audience

• Clinical researchers and Scientists

• Public Health Professional

• Ophthalmic surgeons

• Retina and Retinal Surgery

• Glaucoma

• Optometrists

• Medical Practitioners, Professors, Deans, Students and 
Technicians

• Medical and Health care Organizations and Associations

• Researchers and Scholars

• Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension-Ocular Migraine

• Diagnostic Instruments in Optometry
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